SIR SAINT WILL LEAD US TO VICTORY
OVER THE EVIL TEAMS OF THE NFC SOUTH
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THIS IS THUNDERDOME!

In the greatest performance by a Saints team on Monday Night (other than the resurrection of The Dome); Drew
Brees & the Aerial Assault carved up the “Brady Bunch” in Thanksgiving fashion like no other Offense has done on
a holiday before! Brees threw for a season-high 371 yards and 5 TD’s and the SAINTS improved to 11-0 for the
first time in franchise history with their 38-17 win over the “Brady Bunch”. Brees was not intercepted and his TD
passes went to five different players — 18 yards to Pierre Thomas, 75 yards to Devery Henderson, 38 yards to
Robert Meachem, 2 yards Darnell Dinkins and 20 yards to Marques Colston. In doing so, the Pro Bowl quarterback
kept the SAINTS on pace to narrowly eclipse the single-season scoring record of 589 points by New England set in
2007 and he also became the first QB to throw for 5 TDs in a game against the Pats since Belichick took over as
head coach in 2000, but McKenzie's performance was an example of how things are going right this season for a
franchise long beset by bad luck or plain bad play and after Safety Darren Sharper intercepted Tom Brady's pass
midway through the fourth quarter the deal was sealed.

“The Predator is back people!” - CB Mike McKenzie

Brady was making his first appearance in The Dome since leading his bunch to their first Super Bowl title in
February 2002. He was intercepted twice, sacked once, hit as he threw several times and pulled from the game in
the fourth quarter after Sharper's INT. The SAINTS were leading by 3 TDs by then, en route to their ninth doubledigit win of the season. The Saints have 22 interceptions this season, which leads the NFL. Sharper has eight.
New England lost a regular-season game in New Orleans for the first time after winning its previous four.

“Maybe you should’ve taped OUR practices before entering ThunderDome.” - Coach Payton

And think about this; Indianapolis is unbeaten, too, making it the first time in NFL history that two teams have won
their first 11 games in the same season, not to mention, this was the first time since at least 1960 that the top two
offenses that each average 400-plus total yards have faced each other in Week 12 or later. The SAINTS have won
11 games in a season for the first time since 1992 and they’re the last NFC team to defeat the “Brady Bunch” in the
regular season since the Panthers in 2005. And that’s not all. After losing to us Monday night the Pats have a 1-4
road record this season, meaning, they have yet to win a road game on U.S. soil. That one win was in London. I’d
say they’ve got problems in the Northeast. We beat the Bills, the Jets, the Eagles, the Giants, and now, the Bunch.
This army’s crusade has taken over an entire region of the map!

“You said it, Rich!! We’re taking this one all the way!” - Drew

“I’m taking it all the way first!” - WR Devery Henderson

“I wanted to take it all the way….” - QB Tom Brady

Below, are the TOP 5 TEAM RANKINGS (as of this morning) and we’re STILL #1 GANG!!!! Looks like the
general consensus is that WE ARE the best, regardless of the victories posted by Indianapolis & Minnesota against
other NFL “cupcakes”….LOL
The order is the same as it appears on ESPN.com, but I’ve added a little “review” for your entertainment. Enjoy!
1. New Orleans Saints: ….And the crusade-to-end-losing continues with “11” straight.
2. Indianapolis Colts: Dominance- a word that doesn’t include the phrase “close-call” in its definition, but that’s
what the media continues to call Peyton’s Boys after having to comeback late in the game to beat Houston. I mean,
really, Houston? Come on now….it’s Matt Shaub & Friends. Sounds like an after-school TV program.
3. Minnesota Vikings: And the “cupcake schedule” continues to allow General Turncoat and his crew to rack up
another one for the win column after beating up the Chicago Cubs. They had two close-call wins (near losses) and
five games where they beat their opponents by 7 pts or less earlier in the season. Again, I have to reiterate that this
is not a dominate force but I know you guys are going to keep worrying about them anyway.
4. San Diego Chargers: Now that these guys have clinched the AFC West after the Bronco meltdown let’s see what
they do with it. I’m guessing they’ll choke in the 1 st Round.
5. Cincinnati Bengals: These kitty-cats are 8-3 now and looking pretty solid. If “Big-Ben” & the Steelers don’t get
the “terrible towels” working soon, it’ll be curtains on any chance for a repeat Play-Off appearance.
Just so you know: As of this past Saturday morning it was announced that one of America’s iconic 1970’s rock n
roll groups has been chosen to perform during the Super Bowl 44 half-time show and it’s going to be “The Who”.
Wait a minute….”The Who”….”Who-Dat”….W-H-O…..D-A-T….WHO-DAT!! I LIKE THAT IDEA!!!!

If any of you have ANY suggestions or questions just send an email back to this address
(thesaintsguy@yahoo.com) and I’ll get back with you ASAP! And if you haven’t already; check out these cool
links:

dfwsaintsfan.com
neworleanssaints.com

www.myspace.com/thequarterbar
www.myspace.com/saintsnewsonline

YOU CAN ALSO FIND ME ON MYSPACE UNDER “THE SAINTSGUY”!

-

The Saintsguy

Join me on Dec. 6th to watch the “Aerial Assault” annihilate the Washington Redskins!
The Quarter will be giving away a bucket of beer in the trivia contest just like every week
and I’ll have even more SAINTS stuff to raffle off including this week’s big prize which is
an authentic DREW BREES home jersey (black), so come on up to the place where
everyone knows your name and your team will always WIN their game!!

CONGRATULATIONS TO DAVE!

One of our Who-Dats forwarded

my previous newsletter (#24) to WWL Saints Radio on Tuesday Morning and
his song from last week (the Saints Pledge) was read over the air. Here’s
another one that he sent me last night.
“Twas a month before Christmas and yet here comes the snow
But New Orleans doesn’t care bcuz the Saints are 11-0
Thomas scored a touchdown, Sharper picked a pass
And the Who-Dat Nation cheered when Brady got sacked on his ass
Sunday it’s the Redskins, too Washington we will go
And when the Black & Gold finish we’ll be 12-0.”

Dave

“Sounds good to me Dave.” - Drew Brees

Game Day Specials include….
$12 Coors Light buckets
$13 Miller Lite, Bud Light, Budweiser, MGD64 buckets
$3 wells
Half-price pizza and don’t forget….The Bloody Mary BAR
NEW MENU ITEMS – Char-grilled Oysters (just like Drago’s), Oysters on the
Half-shell, Oysters Rockefeller, fried crabclaws, sloppy roast beef po-boy,
soft shell crab po-boy and crab cakes

AND THIS IS OUR HOUSE!

